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PERSISTENT LEFT CRANIAL VENA CAVA:
A RARE CARDIAC MALFORMATION
PERSISTENȚA VENEI CAVE SUPERIOARE STÂNGI:
O MALFORMAȚIE CARDIACĂ RARĂ
I. SCURTU

In this study, we describe the clinical signs, ECG
features, and echocardiographic changes in a case of
persistent left cranial vena cava. The dog was bright,
alert, and responsive and was exercise tolerant, with
normal arterial pulses. On auscultation, it had normal
heart sounds and no precordial thrill was palpable. The
ECG test identified a sinus rhythm with all the features
being within reference intervals. The most important
echocardiographic feature associated with the persistence of the left cranial vena cava is dilatation of the
coronary sinus. The dilatation of the coronary sinus in
the absence of right heart abnormalities raises the
suspicion of a persistent cranial vena cava. The definitive diagnostic test is the bubble study. This test requires the administration of an agitated saline solution
into the left cephalic vein and the evaluation of the
route the bubbles enter the right atrium. The microbubble's presence within the coronary sinus is diagnostic
for persistent left cranial vena cava. This heart malformation is compatible with life, the animal having a
good life quality.
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În această lucrare am descris semnele clinice, modificările electrocardiografice și ecografice la un pacient diagnostic cu persistența de venă cavă cranială
stângă. Pacientul cu această afecțiune era vioi și capabil să facă efort, având pulsul cu caracteristici normale. Nu a fost identificat niciun suflu la auscultație și nici
freamăt precordial la palpația toracelui. Examenul electrocardiografic a prezentat caracteristici normale.
Toate undele, intervalele și complexul QRS fiind în limitele de referință. Cea mai importantă modificare ecocardiografică asociată persistenței venei cave craniale stângi a fost dilatația sinusului coronarian. Dilatația sinusului coronarian în absența unor anomalii ale
cordului drept ridică suspiciunea de persistență de venă cavă cranială stângă. Pentru confirmarea diagnosticului este nevoie de realizarea unui bubble test.
Acest test implică administrarea unei soluții saline care are încorporate microbule de aer în vena antebrahială stângă și evaluarea modului prin care microbulele
intră în atriul drept. Prezența microbulelor de aer la nivelul sinusului coronarian confirmă diagnosticul. Această patologie este compatibilă cu viața și nu influențează calitatea vieții.
Cuvinte cheie: PLCVC, bubble study,
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Congenital heart disease is an important cause of
morbidity and mortality in young animals.
The prevalence of congenital heart defects is difficult to estimate, taking into consideration the perinatal death that has not been documented (6).
In dogs, pulmonic stenosis, subaortic stenosis, or
persistence of ductus arteriosus are the problems
more commonly diagnosed.
Clinical examination is the first step in the diagnostic of congenital heart pathology. Most congenital
heart abnormalities have an associated murmur.
Based on the type of heart murmur heard (intensity,
location, shape) the suspicion of a congenital heart
malformation can arise.
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When a heart murmur is identified, it is extremely
important to establish if it is pathological or non-pathological (2). It is well known that a non-pathological
murmur is absent or much softer at rest than with
excitement, has a very short duration and the grade is
1/6 or 2/6 (2). A pathological murmur is present at
rest or with activity, the intensity is 3/6 or louder and
radiates from the point of maximal intensity (2).
There are also heart malformations that are not
accompanied by a heart murmur. Atrial septal defect
or persistence of ductus arteriosus with the right to left
shunting (R-PDA) usually do not have a murmur associated.
While ECG investigations are of limited use in
heart malformation diagnostics, echocardiography remains the main tool that offers the most valuable data
for the diagnostic.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
A 1.2-year-old, 25 kg, female German Shepherd
was referred to our Cardiology Clinic for heart evaluation as screening before breeding. The owner mentioned that the dog was clinically fine and able to exercise according to her training program.
Clinical examination showed a dog with a normal
body score (4/9) and respiratory rate (24 breaths/
min). Femoral arterial pulses were strong and full and
mucous membranes were pink and moist with normal
capillary refill time. The jugular veins were not visible.
The dog presented no abdominal distension or subcutaneous oedema. The heart auscultation did not reveal
a murmur and no palpable thrill was identified.
An electrocardiographic (ECG) rhythm strip identified a sinus rhythm and the heart frequency was 121
beats/min. The waves' duration and amplitude were
within the reference interval. Two-dimensional echocardiography demonstrated a heart with good contractility. The mitral leaflets had a normal appearance
and no mitral regurgitation was identified. The left
atrium to aorta ratio was also normal (8). The right
heart had a normal appearance. The right atrium was
smaller compared with the left atrium while the right
ventricle chamber was approx. 1/3 of the left ventricle
(normal ratio). The right ventricle free wall was also
normal. The pulmonary flow had normal velocity and
profile. The aortic flow was also graded as normal.
At the level of the left atrial wall, we identified a
round, anechoic structure (Fig. 1A; 1B). This structure
is a coronary sinus that cannot be detected under normal circumstances. The dilation of the coronary sinus
always raises the suspicion of persistent left cranial
vena cava (PLCVC). The diagnostic test for PLCVC diagnosis is a bubble study. This study implies the administration of an agitated saline solution that incorporates microbubbles of air into the left cephalic vein, because the microbubbles offer an excellent echographic
contrast. If the microbubbles enter the right atrium via
the coronary sinus, the diagnosis of persistent left cranial vena cava is confirmed (Fig. 1C, 1D). If the microbubbles are only identified within the right atrium, the
dilation of the coronary sinus is not related to PLCVC.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The prevalence of asymptomatic PLCVC in humans is 0.3% (10). The autopsy studies in humans
underlined a 0.3% prevalence (5). In dogs, in one study, the prevalence of PLCVC was 2.6% among the individuals that underwent a thoracic CT evaluation due
to unrelated reasons (1). During embryological development, initially, there are 2 pairs of cardinal veins:
anterior and posterior. Each cardinal vein (anterior and
posterior) has a left branch and a right branch. The
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anterior component of the right anterior cardinal vein
forms the jugular vein, whereas the caudal will be a
component of cranial vena cava (9). The anterior component of the left anterior cardinal vein forms the jugular vein whereas the caudal part obliterates and
results in the ligament of Marshall (9). The brachiocephalic vein (innominate vein) is the vessel that connects the left-sided anterior circulation with the rightside circulation resulting in cranial vena cava. This process starts at 8 weeks in human embryological development (9). When the caudal part of the left anterior
cardinal vein fails to close resultant is a persistent left
cranial (superior) vena cava.
The coronary sinus is the main cardiac vein and
normally opens in the right atrium between the caudal
vena opening and tricuspid valve (4). The dilation of
the coronary sinus always raises the suspicion of PLC
VC. Normally, the coronary sinus is not identified on
echocardiography. The dilation of the coronary sinus is
not an exclusive feature of the PLCVC, but in the
absence of a right atrium high pressure (pulmonic
stenosis, pulmonary hypertension, atrial septal defect, normal right atrium dimension), PLCVC must be
considered. In a study performed on 997 dogs who
were referred for thoracic CT evaluation, 26 presented
PLCVC (1). All dogs were asymptomatic and PLCVC
was an incidental finding. In this study, they identified
different types of vascular malformation that involved
the cranial vena cava, left cranial vena cava, azygos
vein, coronary sinus, or left costocervical vein (1). All
of these malformations were compatible with life. No
connection between veins and arteries was identified.
In humans, 30% of the cases with PLCVC have a
bridge (connection) between the superior venous drainage system (7), whereas, in dogs, only 1/26 had this
associated malformation (1).
The diagnosis of PLCVC requires a bubble study.
When the saline solution is injected into the right cephalic vein, the microbubbles enter the right atrium
through the cranial vena cava. When the saline solution is injected into the left cephalic vein, the microbubbles enter the right atrium via the coronary sinus.
When there is PLCVC and also a bridge vein between
the superior venous drainage system it is difficult to
confirm PLCVC based on the bubble study. The bubble
study is a safe procedure but carries a risk of brain
embolization when there is a right-left shunt but the
prevalence of brain embolization is unknown. Based
on author experience (>100 bubble tests performed),
we have not found signs that could raise the suspicion
of brain gas embolization. Our case was asymptomatic
at the time of diagnosis and was asymptomatic at the
moment of writing this material.
The PLCVC is usually an incidental finding, and
probably the life quality and life expectancy will be not
influenced by this heart malformation.
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CONCLUSIONS
PLCVC is an incidental diagnostic finding during
routine heart echocardiography or CT/MRI investigation. The main echocardiographic abnormality is dilation of the coronary sinus and for diagnosis, a bubble
test is needed. The malformation is usually asymptomatic and will not influence the lifespan and life quality
of the patient. All the pathology associated with right
atrium high pressure should be taken into consideration for differential diagnosis.
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